Step 1: Register and Create Your Fundraising Page*



Go to Go to bit.ly/Walk4Habitat and click get started! You will be redirected our fundraising platform to set
up your supporter page. You can join a team or walk as an individual. Set your goal high-you can do it!
Add a message to personalize your page then email and share on social media.
*Please note, registration online is not required.

Step 2: Start Fundraising


Encourage friends and family to get excited about your participation and help you reach your goal.



Donations can be made online on your personal fundraising page, in cash, or by check payable to Habitat for
Humanity of Greater Newburgh and mailed/dropped off to: 125 Washington Street, Newburgh, NY 12550.



Collect donations and submit directly to Habitat. Use back of form to track donations. Day of donations
can be submitted to volunteer staff at the registration tent.



Each walker to raise $40 or more will be eligible for a free Walk t-shirt. (While supplies last.)

Step 3: Complete and Sign Form

I would like my donation(s) to support a special build (circle one): EpiscoBuild | PresbyBuild | Methodist | Women Build
In consideration of my participation in our event, I hereby, for myself, my heirs, administrators, and assigns, release and discharge the venue and all involved sponsors and
their respective servants, agents, employees, officials and officers, from any and all claims, demands, liabilities, loss, damage and causes of action of any sort, including attorney's fees for injuries sustained to my person or property incurred by reason of my participation or preparation for the above said event due to negligence or any fault. I hereby grant the organization specific permission to reproduce, publish, circulate, copyright, or otherwise use any and all photographs and/ or videotape of me and/ or my family
taken at Our event, for use by the organization. I certify that my participation is free and voluntary. By signing below, I signify that I have read and understood the foregoing
Release and Waiver, and, if under the age of 18, have the consent of a parent or guardian to participate in this event.

Signature ____________________________________________________________ Date __________________
Parent/Guardian (if under age 18) Signature ____________________________________________________________ Date

Step 4: Bring Completed Form to Registration between 12-1pm

Name

Address

Phone

eMail

Amount

*use additional forms to track supporters as needed

Total: $_______

